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Abstract
This paper deals with the climatic change in the annual, warm half-year and cold
half-year precipitation data during the last 129 years, since the beginning of the series in
1862 to 1990, at the Zagreb-Gri[ Observatory (9 = 45o 49', I = 15o 59', H = 159 m
a.s.l.) located in the northwestern part of Croatia. The analysis has been deduced by using
tests for normality, the "quick test" for stationarity according to Schijnwiese and Malcher,
weighted moving average filters, the Mann-Kendall rank statistic for trend, and the power
spectrum analysis.
This analysis shows the stationarity of time series of precipitation amounts. A generally
decreasing, not statistically significant trend is present over the' entire time interval
(1862-1990). The annual and warm half-year precipitation spectra can be fitted by Markov
"red noise" continuum and the cold half-year precipitation series by that of "white noise".
Quasi-periodic oscillations appear in two spectra ranges: short € - 6 years) arid medium (16
- 43 years).
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SaZetak
lstraZivane su klimatske promjene oborinskog reZima na podrudju Zagreba. Kori5teni su
podaci godisnjih kolidina oborine i kolidine oborine toplog i hladnog polugodi5ta opservatorija
Zagreb-Grid u posljednjih 129 godina, odnosno od podetka mjerenja 1862. godine pa do
1990. godine. Analiza je provedena primjenorn testa za normalnost, "brzog testa" za
stacionarnost prema Schdnwieseu i Malcheru, filtriranja oteZanim kliznim srednjacima,
Mann-Kendallovog rang testa za trend i analizom spektra snage.
Prema ovoj analizi utvrdena je stacionarnost vremenskih nizova oborine. Prisutan je op6enito
padaju6i, ali ne statistidki signifikantal, trend u cijelom promatranom dugogodi5njem nizu
(1862-1990). Spektri snage godiSnjih oborina i oborina toplog polugodiSta mogu se prilagoditi
kontinuumom "crvenog Suma", a hladnog polugodi5ta kontinuumom "bijelog $uma". Kvazi-
-periodidne oscilacije javljaju se u dva intervala spektra: kratkom (2-6 godina) i srednjem
(16-43 godine).
KljuCne rije1i:oborina, stacionarnost, trend, periodidnost, spektar snage, Zagreb, Hrvatska
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Precipitation variability influences ma-
ny branches of human activity. Changes in
the annual and seasonal precipitation from
one year to the next sne are seriously re-
flected first of all in water management and
agriculture. The fact that, according to Za-
greb data, the last few decades show less
precipitation, with smaller variations than the
previous years, has posed the question of the
significance of this phenomenon, and attracted
attention to the general charaeteristics of a
long-term precipitation series in the north-
western part cf Croatia (Ga;i6-fapka, lggl).
As the Zagreb-Grid observatory posseses the
longest uninterrupted meteorological data se-
ries in Croatia, starting from 1862, precipita-
tion data for the time interval 1862-1990 re-
present valuable material for this analysis.
Among the papers dealing wiih eiimate
change in Croatia there are some treating
the problem of long-term fluctuations in pre-
cipitation. Goldberg (tgSf) and Juras (tgSS)
anaLyzed the changes in the annual courses
of climatological elements as indicators of
climatic changes in Zagreb. The analysis
conducted by Juras for the period i862-1980,
stated that no constant trend could be seen
over the entire interval, but an exchange of
rather dif f erent climatic 30-year intervals
was present. Penzar et atr. (tgOZ) investigated
variations of precipitation using the method of
moving averages, the method of cumuiative
deviations from the mean, and the method of
gravity centre. The annual amounts of preci-
pitation showed no significant variation, and
after the central limit theoreme, there were
no well-marked periods of dry and wet years
in the time interval 1862-1964. Pleiko and
Sinit< (tgOg) searched for climatologically
stable period, calculated by means of prolon-
ged means, for the Climatic Atlas of yu-
goslavia. Investigations of precipitation trends
in Tagteb during the time intervals 1962-1980
and 1862-1990 indicated no significant trend
over the entire interval (Gaji6-eapta, l9g2,
1990, 1991). The works by Maheras and Ko-
lyva-Machera (1SSO) and Rako {lggt) include
long-term preeipitation data over Croatia in
a eomparison of the precipitation time series
over the Balkans and in Central Europe du-
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ring the last century.
The objectives of this paper are to
examine the stationarity, the trend and the
periodicity of the annual, warm half-year
{Apri1-september} and cold half-year (Octo-
ber-March) precipitation amounts in Zagreb
from 1862 till 1990, using methods that will
enable comparison with the same results for
Europe.
2. Data analyris and rcgults
2.1. Basic statisties
For each of the three precipitation
variables the basic statistical parameters we-
re calculated f or the entire time interval
1862-1990 as well as for the subintervals
1862-1960, 1961-1990, 186?-197A and
1971-1990. Their means, medians, variations
and cumulative distribution functions were
compared and tested.
In order to use statistical tests in the
analysis of the precipitation series, it was
necessary to examine the nature of their fre-
queney distribution. Each of the precipitation
series was tested for normality at the 95 %
confidence leve1 applying the criterion of
standardized skewness and standardized kur-
tosis:
-1.96<y1 /SE(yr) .t.SO
-1.96 <'t2 / SE("sr), t.gO
where y,, is the coefficient of skewness and
SE(xr) its stanaard error,. y, is the coeffi-
cient of kurtosis and SE(X') its standard emor.
The above conditions are not comple-
tely fulfilled for all precipitation series. For
those marked * in Table 1, the val.ues of '
standardized skewness exceed the upper limit
of the criterion. Therefore, the testing of
differences between the means and the ratios
of the variances in the two pairs of subinter-
vals: 1961-1990 in relation to 1862-1960, and
1971-i990 in relation to 1862-1970, could gi-
ve inadequate results when applying the Stu-
dent's t-test and F-test (Brooks and Carru-
thers, 1953). In order to avoid the limits of
assuming that the data of the series have the
normal distribution, two non-parametric me-
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Tab. 1. Basic statistics of the annual precipitation
amounts EY), warm half-year amounts
?W) and cold half-year amounts (ZC)
ai Zagreb- Grid for the time interval
1862-1990 and the time subintervals:
1862-1960, 1961-1990, 1862-1970,
and 1971-1990.
Tab. 1. Osnovna statistika godi5njih kolidina oborine
(ZY), koliiina oborine za toplo polugodi5te
EW) i hladno polugodi5te (ZC) na opser-
vatoriju Zagreb-Grid u razdoblju 1862-
1990 i podrazdobljima: 1862-1960, 1961
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x data have no normal distribution
thods for the comparison of two samples ha-
ve been applied: the pairs Mann-Whitney test
for median and the Kolmogorov-Smirnov
two-sample test for the comparison of the
x razdiobe nisu normalne
maximum absolute deviations between two
cumulative distribution functions (Gibbons,
1976; Hollander and Wolfe, 1973). It can be
concluded from the high probability of the
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Tab. 2. Comparison of precipitation series in the subintervals (A)
1971-1990 and 1862-1970 at Zagneb-Grii.
Tab. 2. Usporedba oborinskih nizova podrazdoblja G) 1961-1990 i
i 1862-1970 za Zagreb-Gri6.
Periodicity of Precipitation at the Zagreb-Grid
1961-1990 and 1862-1960 as well as (B)
1862-1960 kao i podrazdoblja (B) 1971-1990







































Mann-Whitney sample test statistic Z (q
0.05) that the medians in the two subintervals
do not differ significantly from those in the
preceding long-term intervals for all three
precipitation variables. The application of the
Smirnov-Kolmogorov test indicates that the
cumulative distributions for all three precipi-
tation variables in the last 20- and 30-year
time intervals are not signif icantly dif ferent
from the cumulative distributions in the pre-
ceding long-term intervals at the 5 % signifi-
cance level (Tabt: Z).
2.2. Statiooarity analysis
The statement of stationarity or non-
-stationarity of the firsf moment of the time
series was deduced using the "quick test" for
stationarity according to Schcinwiese and
Malcher (tSAS)'
gf =t r'r[ o' .r(l- r )
where s is the standard deviation of a series,
n is the size of the series and I is the size
of a sub-interval. If the low-pass filtered
data fall within the interval st about the
long-term mean, it means that there are no
statistically significant fluctuations. The pre-
cipitation data series were smoothed by me-
ans of the 30-year weighted moving average
in order to remove the short-term fluctuati-
ons. The "quick test" for stationarity points
at no significant time variations of annual or
warm and eold half-year precipitation amo-
unts in the last L?9-year time interval in
Zagreb (Rig. t, tett).
The same method applied to the annu-
al precipitatiori sums at some locations to the
north of the Zagreb area, in the Austrian
Alps (Auer, 1991) and in Frankfurt on Maine,
Germany (Schrinwiese and Malcher, 19S5)
stated some signif icant time variations, that
means non-stationarity, contained in time in-
tervals both in the 19th and 20th centuries"
At the same time the south of the
Balkans experienced significant above-average
annual rainfall totals around 1920 and in the
early l94fs and below-average rainfall amo-
unts in the late 1940's (Flocas et al, 1990).
2.3. Trend analyris
The next step in the analysis of the
precipitation time series was the investigation
of the trend, to see whether a monotonic in-
crease or decrease exists in the average va-
lue between the beginning and the end of the
series.The annual, warm and cold half-year
precipitation series were subjected to testing
for dominant trend using the Mann-Kendal1
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Fig. 1. Precipitation amounts and their 3O-year weigfrted moving average series with the corespondent statio-
narity intervals 0ef0 and linear trends (right) in tne time interval 1862-1990 at Zagreb-Grid.
Sl. 1. Kolidine oborine i njihovi 30-godi5nji oteZani klizni srednjaci s pripadnim intervalima stacionarnosti (lijevo) i
lineami trendovi (desno) u razdoblju 1862-1990. na Zagreb-Gridu.
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ZY = 906.3 - 0.3O(rBOU-L)'
ZIf = 499.5.- 0.06 (1862-t)
Cold half-.year Cold half-.r'eat'




3. Mann-Kendall rank coefficients (t), and their
significance levels (a) for annual (ZY), warm
half-year (ZW), and cold half*year QC)
precipitation amounts at Zagreb-Grid in the
period 1862-1 990.
3. Mann-Kendallovi koeficijenti ranga (t) i nji-
hove razine signifikantnosti (q) nizova kolidine
oborina za godinu (ZY), toplo polugodi5te
{ZW) i hladno polugodiste (ZC) za Zagreb-




rank statistic (Kendall and Stuart, 1961; Mit-
chell et al, 1966; Sneyers, i975). The results
appear in Fie. I (right) and Tabie 3, and
clearly show a general tendeney of decrease
in precipitation over the time interval consi-
dered. A decreasing trend, although not sig-
nificant at the 95% confidence level was pre-
sent over the entire time interval 1862-i990.
According to the linear curve slopes, the
cold half-year precipitation decrease mainly
contributed to the decrease of the annual
precipitation amounts, i.e. an estimate of the
changes in the mean annual precipitation
amounts during the last 129 years, expressed
in fttrlor, amounts to 0.30 mm per yeari of
which 0.24 mm in the cold half-year (Octo-
ber to March) and 0.06 mm in the warm
half-year (April to September). Compared
with the long-term mean amounts it means
that the annual ptecipitation was decreasing
by 0.03% per year and the half-year amounts
by 4.06% per year in the cold half-year and
by 0.01% per yeff in the warm half-year.
The general results in the trend in the Za-
greb annual data are in accordance with the
results by Maheras and Kolyva-Machera
(tqgO) deduced for the Balkans.
2.4. Autocorelation aod power spectra
In order to gain knowledge about the
periodicities involved in the precipitation se-
ries, the variance spectra of the annual,
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warm half-year and cold half-year totals ha-
ve been calculated from the autocorrelations,
which measure the comelation between pre-
cipitation data with different time lags (tUlt-
chell et al., 1966). In these calculations of
autocorrelation coefficients, a maximum time
lag of 30 years was used. Autocorrelation
coeflicients vary from -0.25 to 0.19 (year)'
-0.24 to 0.16 (warm half-year) and -0.21 to
0.20 (cold half-year). They rarely exceed the
correspondent confident limits: for the time
lags t = 1 year and t = 16 years (year), and
for r = I year (warm half-year) (nie. ?,
1ef t). Autocorrelation coef f icients exceeding
the timits of signif icance can change accor-
ding to the analyzed time interval. This can
possibly be an explanation for the presence
of a peak at a time iag of 7 years in the
autocorrelogram of the. annual precipitation
amounts in Zagreb in the analysis by Mahe-
ras and Kolyva-Machera (tggO), for the pe-
riod 1894-1985.
Next the n'row estimates" of the power
spectrurn with a maximum 1ag m=64 have
been calculated by means of the Fast Fourier
Transform procedure. in order to determine
the significant peaks in the calculated vari-
ance spectra, the theoretical curve with its
95% confidence level have been fitted as de-
scribed by Mitchell et a1 (tg6O). In the series
of the annual and warm half-year precipiti-
tion totals, the lag-one autocorrelation coef-
ficients r, differ significantiy from zero, and
so both spectra may be interpreted as spec-
tra of the Markov "red noise" process. This
means that these series are in fact non-ran-
dom at the 95% significance level, and that
they contain a sort of periodicity. In the se-
ries of cold haif-year precipitation the lag-
-one autocorrelation coefficient 11 does not
differ significantly from zero. In this case
the "nu11" continuum is that of "white noise",
defined as a straight line the values of which
are always equal to the "average" of aLl m+l
values of "row spectral estimates" in the
calculated spectrum. The "row estimates"
with the corresponding "nu11" continuum cur-
ves along with their 95% conf ident limits,
derived for a degree of freedom v = 3.5
(tr,titctrett et al, 1966), are plotted against
frequency f and presented in Fig. 2 (right).
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Fig. 2. Autocorrelograms with the conesponding 95% confidence limits (left) and the power spectra with their
"null" continuum curves and 95% significance limits (right) of the precipitation series at Zagreb-Grid in
the period 1862-1990.
Sl. 2. Hod koeficijenata autokorelacije s pripadnim 95% granicama povjerenja 0ijevo) i spektri snage s izgladenim
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4. Statistically significant periods (year) of power spectra at the 95% significance level; . denotes the
highest value of power spectrum in the frequency interval f = 0.0 - 0.5 year-|.
4. Statistidki signifikantni periodi (god) u spektru snage na 95% nivou signifikantnosti; ' oznaduje naj-















oscillations identified for the three precipita-
tion series are concentrated mainly in the
two spectra ranges: short perioOs (Z-O years)
and medium periods (tO-+f years). Long pe-
riods (> 50 years) are absent.
The results in Table 4 also show that
the quasi-biennial oscillations that appear in
the half-year precipitation series, are absent
in the annual one. The best pronounced peri-
od in the warm half-year series is that of
2.7 years. The a 2.5 period could probably
be related to the quasi-biennial oscillation of
the zonal wind. The quasi-triennial osciilation
of ry 3.5 years is common for all series and
the peak of 3.7 years is best pronounced for
the annual precipitation series. The quasi-
-periodic oscillation of r 5-6 years identified in
the warm and cold half-year series, does not
appear as signifieant in year one. The pre-
sence of a large .number of peaks at small
periods up to 5 years, refleets a large inter-
-annual variability of precipitation. The quasi-
-biennial oscillation and the oscillation within
the 4-5 year period range exist in most
spectra of the European annual precipitation
series (Neuber and Schcinwiese, 1985). It is
worth to mention that this analysis has been
done without the data over the Balkans. The-
refore, the results of this study add to the
knowledge about precipitation variability in
this part of Europe.
Oscillations of medium periods (21 anO
43 years) are contained in the spectrum of
the annual and warm half-year series and
those of 16 years in the cold half-year spec-
trum. The periods of 9 to 12 years, being the
characteristic length of the sunspot "cycles",
are not involved as significant peaks in the
Tagteb precipitation series studied. The re-
sults of Dehsara and Cehak (tgZO) stated no
direct influence of solar activity on meteoro-
logical elements (precipitation and tempera-
ture) on a large time scale worldwide. A
more recent study of central Europe indicates
that short and medium periods with lengths
of 2-5 years and 10-16 years, appear as sig-
nificant (Brazdil, 1985). Over northern Europe
there exists a 16 year cycle and in southern
central Europe there is a longer "cycle" of
20-22 years while periods of about 6-7 yeats
(short term) and 10-12 years (medium term)
are evident over much of the continent (Cu-
muff o, 1984; Neuber and Schrinwiese, 1985;
Vines, 1985; Colacino and Purini, 1986).
According to them the 1 I year period could
probably be related to the solar cycle while
the 20-22 year'period could be linked to the
double sunspot cycle. In the considered pre-
cipitation data in Zagteb and over Greece
{Flocas et al, 1990) the 11 year period does
not distinguish itself as a significant one. It
is probably covered by the noises of the sa-
me or greater magnitude, that can deform
the amplitude and the period of the distur-
bance, but can not destroy its presence.
3. Conclusions
Investigation of the annual and half-
-year precipitation series in Zagreb since
1862 presents a contribution to the knowledge
about f luetuations in precipitation amounts
during more than a hundred year, following
earlier papers for Europe, which in most ca-
ses, did not include data about precipitation
in Croatia. The fluctuation of preeipitation in
Zagreb, both annual and warm and cold half-
-year amounts, has remained within the
stationarity interval over the past 129 years
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according to the 30-year weighted moving
avefages.
The study of trend has dernonstrated
that there was a continuing but not pronoun-
ced or significant decrease in precipitation
over the considered long-term interval. The
presence of quasi-biennial oscillation (* 2.5
years) is evident in half-year precipitation
amounts, while it does not appear to be si-
gnificant in annual precipitation spectrurn. The
quasi-triennial oscillation (* 3.5 years) is
common for all three series and is the most
pronounced one for annual amounts. Oscilla-
tions with longer periods belong to the range
16-43 years. Of the two spectral bands (t
3.5 years and 21-43 years) identified in the
annual precipitation series, the quasi-triennial
oseillation and the oscillation with a period
of about 22 years are consistent with the
quasi-periodic oscillation reported in other
studies on the fluctuations of European annu-
al precipitation, while the quasi-periodic
oscillations with periods of 32 and 43 years are
not commonly found. Quasi-periodic oscillati-
ons of 6-7 years and 10-16 years found
elsewhere in annual precipitation have not been
identified in this study for Zagreb.
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Kntak ndtEaj
IstraZivanje vremenskih nizova godiS-
njih i polugodiSnjih kolidina oborine za Zagreb-
-Gri6 od 1862. do 1990. godine provedeno je
radi dopune znanja o kolebanju oborine na
podrudju jugoisto6ne Europe u proteklih vi5e
od sto godina, odnosno od kada postoje orga-
nizirana instrumentalna mjerenja.
Rezultati ove analize ukazuju da fluk-
tuacije, kako godi5njih tako i polugodiSnjih
kolidina oborine, procijenjene prema hodu
30-godi5njih oteZanih kliznih srednjaka, ostaju
unutar njihovog intervala stacionarnosti (s1. l,
Trend and Periodicity of Precipitation at the Zagreb-Grid
lijevo).
Ispitivanje trenda, odnosno postoji li
monotoni pad ili porast u srednjim vrijednos-
tima izmeclu poEetka i svr5etka niza, utvrdilo
je op6eniti pad oborine za sve tri varijable u
cijelom vremenskom intervalu 1862-1990, ali
ne statistidki zna6ajno na 95% razini povjere-
nja (s1. l, desno i tab. 3).
Autokorelogrami pokazuju da se vri-
jednosti koeficijenata autokorelacije za korak
jedan razlikuju znadajno od nule za godiinje
kolidine oborine i koli6ine oborine toplog po-
lugodiSta. Stoga se oba spektra snage mogu
interpretirati kao spektri Markovljevog pro-
cesa "cfvenog Suma", Sto u stvari znadi da
nizovi nisu sludajni i da sadrZe neku vrstu
. periodi6nosti. Kod oborine hladnog polugodiSta
koeficijent autokorelacije za korak jedan ne
razlikuje se zna6ajno od nule i njezin "nul"
kontinuum spektra snage je onaj "bijelog 5u-
naa" {sl. 2}.
Prisutnost kvazi- bijenijalne oscilacije
(o Z.S godine) o6ita je kod polugodiSnjih ko-
ii6ina oborine. Kvazi-trijenijalna oscilacija (r
3.5 godine) zajedni6ka je za sva tri niza i
najjada za godi5nje koli6ine. Oscilacije s du-
ljim periodima pripadaju intervalu 16-43 godi-
ne. Od dvije spektralne vrpce (o S.S godine i
2l-43 godine) tio6ene kod niza godi5njih koli*
dina oborine, kvazi-trijenijalna oscilacija i
oscilacija s periodom oko 22 godine, zajedni-
6ke su s kvazi-periodi6kim oscilacijama
utvrdenim u drugim studijama o fluktuacijama
godi5njih oborina u Europi, dok kvazi-periodi-
6ke oscilacije s periodima 32 i 43 godine nisu
drugdje nadene. Kvazi-periodiEke oscilacije od
6-7 godina i 10-16 godina nadene drugdje ni-
su utvrdene kao znadajne u analizi godiSnje
oborine za Zagreb.
